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teacher in Marmora, and John and Joseph on 
the homestead

Though ihe weather Tuesday morning. Aug. 
28th, w te most unfavorab’e the long cortege 
which followed the remains to their last rest 
leg place lu Bancroft Catholic cemetery was 
but a slight mark of respect duo the noble de
parted spirit.
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ureavsd relatives and friends wo ex- 

ir sincere sympathy.
May hut soul rest in peace!
Mkh Michael Cunningham. Coujukg 

On the Hi h Inst, at her home lit Cobt.u g. 
Mrs Michael Cunnlngb tin passed peacefully 
away, surrounded by her children, after >i 
short but very Severn Illness, of acute inilu rzt 
aim bronchitis, b.uue with resignation to th“ 
will of Uvd. tihe bsd b. en prepared for death 
r.ome days b> fore and wits anxious to resign 
her soul to God. Her Illness. and Indeed her 
whole l.te, was a préparai ion.tor death and h* r 
only regret was leaving her loved ones behind

The late Mrs Cunningham was born in Ire 
land. Lo-iog her parents whi n but a child of 
ten, she accompanied her nis eis and brut' 
o Canada. 11 re she resided with her urn 

Mr. Thomas He* nan of Grafton. and fre 
i here was married and wi th io live m Cub 
Where she has slncu resid'd. IIur hue 
pr> d« ceased het by three t ears. Here was a life 1 
of self-denial, prayer at d dovrtton to others. , 
F.»r Uie last, few years r f her life she had been j 
an invalid and her chief occupation and great- 
est consolation was reciting the roearv. In 1 
di d, her beads learoely ever left her Begets, | 
nlglii. or day until a few days previous to her 
d* at h when she put them aside regretting she ! 
whs unable to say them.

tihe was remarkable for hers 
disposition and her great charity to any neigh 
bor in t ime of aickn* ss or trouble, which she 1 
practised quietly and unostentatiously, always 1 
se« king seine one in allliction whom she could 
aid. There are more saints in this world 
than the world is aware of.” and the “ Life 
8-tint is an abiding good."

tihe leaves six children two sons and four 
daughters, to mourn her lows. Her funeral 
took place on the 14'h ln-t» to Su. Michael's 
church, thence to tit. Michael's cemetery. 
May her soul rest in

John By unes. Ixgkrsoll.
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She <Eî9 78 CHURCH STREET, TOROHTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
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I "THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00. ÉS

London, Sa

Assets,! /'f'v;
-— V.'.'j A SOTAIf ;Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents

Withdrawable by Cheques. 

bATVHDAy 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.
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.-j, Cassidy Smith.
ay. October 13. tit George’e church 

win the scene of a pretty wedding when Mr. 
Frank A. Caneldy. of Dorset, was united in 
marriage to MIhh Kir fence, eldest daughter of 
J. I) tirnith, J. of Biysvllle, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. Father Collins, 
P H., of Bracebridge.

The church waw beautifully decorated and 
was crowd'd to * he doors Thu bridesmaid 
were the Misses Marian and Kmllv Smith, sis
ters of the bride, and her coudn.Mlss Marian 
Beynon.

The bride

woet unaelflsh mTHEIR TIN ANNIVERSARY.
tit. James Court No. 386, C. O. F. of tiaulfe 

file. Marie. Ontario, celebrated on the 3rd insL. 
their tin or tenth anniversary with a very ec- 
joyable and successful banquet In their com
modious and comfortable lodge aud club

On Tueed Entirely New
Has been under construction for more than a year—six months were 

spent in testing and perfecting the range before it was offered for sale.
Is built on entirely new and modern principles from entirely new 

designs—no old patterns were used to hamper the good working qualities 
of the new features.

Possesses labor and fuel-saving devices which are entirely new— 
triple, triangular grates, enameled steel reservoir and special Hue 
construction, are not used in any other make of range.

The fire-box, hot-air flues, body and oven linings, dampers, etc., are 
improved over old styles and all combine to make a perfect baking oven.

Bold, rich carving extra highly-polished nickeling, heavy leg base 
and sheet-steel warming closet give the “Pandora” a rich, elegant 
appearance not seen in old style ranges.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free to any address.
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of a ir<Tbe banquet ting room was prettily decorated 
for 'he occasion. th-i I tables being laid in the 
form of a cross, t he emblem of the Order - 
Clone upon a hundred ladies and gentlemen sat 
down to an excellent M D-tel presided over by 
C. R Bro. Aid. John A. Hussey. After justice 
had been done to the good things provided, a 
number of toants were given which were elo
quently replied to Rev. Father Hazel!on re 
aponded to tho toast of the parish, and ref rred 
So the excellent work done by tit James Court 
In the lay work of tho church. He was un 
stinted in his praise, and said he looked upon 
the Court as 'he right hand of the Church The 
toast to the High and Provincial Court C. <). F. 
was in charge of I), H. C It, Bro. J ■ B. Strath 
earn, who dwelt, at length on the constitution 
rf ('. O F . • xplalning the general pro- 
eedure at subordinate Courte, Provincial and 
International Conventions. The toast of tit, 
Janies’ Court was repli* d to hv P. C. It Bro 
A P. Monaghan and It 8 Bro. H. It use-11 
Had ton. The former brother spoke on the 
past history of the Court showing Its splendid 
record in good works both in and out of 
Court. Bro. Helton’s remarks referred chlelly 
to the present standing < f the Court. The 
Court, he said last year p«*M out close up 
fitlyi in sick benefit. and no 1 ster in distress,
whether a member of Court or not. had 
ever appealed to the m* mb *n of fc't. James’ 
Conn In vain.

Aid. Collins mad* an x.« 11 nt wi y and 
interesting sp>eot I > r*-p|j ’o h*- '>■»“ of the 
«•Town and r » "•” ••The C hollo
SoH"’iee’* V || tv D- I Kii H, on
on behalf of the Kn'g'-’s « f Cmumhn , who n - 
ferred to me ex i - ru"t ► vth and
popularity of lha U«u u ud La great possi
bilities of doing good w rk In I ho social life 
of the Church. . .

Trustees Bro. T. Hoy rr«n tided on behalf of 
the French societies in an ..ppropriate manner 
comparing the work of ibeir courts with t hat 
of 'he 0.0 F. courts

Crown Attorney Bro. J. J . Kehoe gave an 
interesting .speech. In replying on behalf of 
Catholic Forestery he said in part: The 
amount paid outi in Insurance by the C. <>. F. 
Is perhaps as great as that of the combined in
dustries of the town; it is almost as gr at a 
eu in as wou’d he reach'd by allowing $400 » 
year from the birth of Christ to the present 
time, and it amounts to over $2,000 ft day for 
twelve months. Taking the average rate for 
which members insure it would appeal that 
almost iwo if our brother Forest eta die every 
day. How great and constant then must he 
the benefit * hat flows from day to day to the 
widow and the orphan ?

The toast of our church societies was re
sponded to by Bro. Jos. Morin on behalf of tho 
Allftr Society. He pointed out the excellent 
work done by t hose ladies in t he church r* forc
ing to the handsome stained glass window 
**-.*o*'-d by them and tho new decorations on 
the altar.

Bro
priato msnner 
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society and they could not go far wrong.

Bro Chas Sullivan made an excellent reply 
on behalf of SU Vincent do Paul Socle» y,point- 
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was dressed in white, with wreath 
and veil and carri-'d a bouquet of whi o 
roses. 1 he bridesmaids were also dressed 
in white, They looked most charming 
From the church the bridal party and 
relatives proceeded to the home of the bride's 
father, where the wedding breakfa 
taken of. The bride and groom 

ood wishes of all and many u<

The funeral of the laic John Bytnee, who 
dud in Linden, on Sunday, Nov 1st. took 
place in Iogereoll on Tuesday. Nov 3, from 
he home of his brother, Hugh Byrnes, and 

everted to the church of the tiaert-d Heart, 1 
M ass was sung by thewhere Solemn Rtqui 

lit v Father Connelly.
Death was due to h< art failure. Mr. Byrnes j 

leaves behind him throe sons and one daugh
ter- -Thomas Byrnes, who Is brakesman on the 
G. T it.. Michael.kwho is employed by the 
lngersoll Packing Co-, and Peter who is latnt 
tog near Putvtlle. and his only daughter. Mary i 
whi. lives with her grandfather Sir. Michael : 
Dunn. His wife p’odeeensed him twenty one j 
years. After the funeral services were con 
eluded the rimains were conveyed to the C*th- j 
olic cemetery. <

May his soul and the souls of the faithful do- j 
parted rest in peaco !
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A very pretty wedding took place on Mon
day. Oct. ïfi h at 8 o’clock in tit Michael's 
church at Belleville, Ont., when Mr F. H.
Gauthier, eldest son of Mr J. It. Gauthier, ana 
Misa M D. Fort 1er were united in marriage. Be
fore the appointed hour u largo number r.f 
friends gathered at the church to witness the 
nuptial ceremony. Promptly at tho hour ap
pointed the .bride entered the church leaning 
on the arm of her father, and marched to the 
main altar, whore they were met by »he groom 
and groomsman In a few momenta Very Rev.
Mgr. Fan elly pronounced t he words that ma do 
tho happy couple one. Immediately afu rwards
Mass was celebrated. The bride was handsome- ;
ly gowned in cream s'lk de voile beautifully 77 . .. .tilmmed with pique rte soie. Her hair wah There was an unusually largo attendance at 
prettily arranged with a wrea'h and bridal 'J16 ™eetirg on fuesday, Nov. 4th. Miss 
roses. She carried a shower bouquet of white Fowlers I lace and Power was highly re- 
carnation ami roses. Mist Annie Fortier, commended as a healthy work of fleti 
Sister of the bride, who performed admirably T,VTLWÏ.? bave read life r.f John William 

duties of bridesmaid. was becom- V'sDhe by Mnnigoniery t-armii hael wilt bü de 
iogly attired in a white organdie trimmed with Wkhted Iu ,lJ181r®“y> „.^y ,ho
lace and appliqu *. tihe carried a shower bouquet author, on the library F helves. 1 h " 
of pink rose*- The best man wa* Mr. Joseph so called minor poets no.ed was Itev,
Courneyer of Tweed. The groom's gifts to the 1 <? speak of minor
bride were a gold watch and chain, and to the h'1.1'8 misleading since thes 
bridesmaid a beautiful crescent set in pearls minor not. on account of any tacK 
and to tho groomsman, a stick pin set in pearl. 1'1 tbeir V„er7lt!«0bu®UQ^i 
Their presents were very numerous, costly bin few poems, father Fabb combines tihel
and beautiful showing the esteem in which , '7; i nLînh j8lmak7n »1 a I Ur hîf cn mhi nit inif On Sunday. Nov. l=t. a moat interesting and

vl*lt Toronto. Gunlph, lJ-'roM erd Chlrngo ofUDot'trldaTha I J-8"(t“ ot Montrral. The mleeion laetrcl (or
amidst cheers and itood wiiihna. Upon their .fonmn1 nr™.nu.d to suhsrrlb^rs the full eight davr. T.vo sermon» were given
ESBnit* WlU 1,1116 ,,P lh,lr in tnd.tr Jff | , « JJ- ^“?or

Neville-Knriuht, b^tta o aut hor or * M y°N s w'curate^'an d WLa ke of tho sermons. The dlstir.gulshed preach
On Tuesday, Oct. 27th. a very pretty wedding Deimage ” to be aesur-d that i’ is n treasure. , iaïgu£zeP ^nd* ^'midt?* p^ain1 *5»

took place at tit Michael’s church, Douglas, In the Catholic World for November | ,L?S,h« nwSwfrv nreoaration for tb»irsouls'
when Mr. Michael Neville was united in mar- Father John Burke. <■ ti. P has a rl ver Ai*‘hi n The mission was a success in every
riage to Miss Bridget K. Kotighi. one of Ad- article on .he Critics cf Leo XIII in writing Th- Sâator i?to be congratu St?d *m
inaston s mott esteemed young ladies. At the of Pope L o critics have b. en prone to con , hJ^ in.? snared no calns in the
appointed hour the dainty bride entered the sider the man as distinct from the Pontiff and 8 . u k K p p
onuroh, leaning ou the arm of her brother, the Pontiff as distinct I om the man. We ieL " S evening »♦« the clo=irg of the
where the groom and groomsman, Mr. C. ti. know that these two reacted on each other . V . ^ R / Father O'Rrvan spoke in the
Enright, awaited them making one of the most glorious Pontiffs the j 'raise of our ovstor Itev Father

tihe was gowned In a handsome suit of blue world has ever known. The Abbe Klein is . Havimz he had known him for a num
snow It.ke cloth with white silk and broad writing a wo k on America, known as I he her nf véars it was in his nar-sh ten yearscloth t.i minings With this she wore a vt U and Land of the Strenuous Life A Dominican , ^oryears, ns it was in miiparisn an rj «

I»1 ver.-mony w»8 pf-rTminea Thvre m. a caro(ul review miwie üf pnst ; rô°7he Khîdneef he hadehown hln^whUu hfrm 
.rlon m lraeuruurL.il. event, leading up (o Br,.»ent condtinn» p-athtT O Bryan ihanked tho people for their

d memb'-rof'the"Society oMho Children iL'ffh. SS. 'SL’SSf KSS

VI ary High Mans was then celebrated, at for so long in Europe is passing strange. That a t nreached n'wrv instructive sermon.l.-h the young eouple received Holy Cm., balance of power may be maintained and com- ' phr™inDg taroSd a doubt that wê have 
munlon. When all was over the bridal parly merclal interests secured to each country is V .P nmirreas of religion of education
drove to the home of the bride whereasumptu the only explanation that can be given. The , , . science—has been 'bunded down

repaid wan partaken of. only the Immedl Aueiro - Hungarian altuauon was noted. In ufl through the forelathnre of our Oath
relatives of the contracting parties being Though the Hungarians have home rule they ' * Church from the • dark ages ” the presentpresent. The numerous gifts received, tesilfi.s are not satisfied, but demand a crown of their p was tho grand* st^sermon the people

the ..etoem In which the young couple are held, own. They have always been «launch lighters, of hnd e“,,r n„enpd to in thf Church
and their host of friends wtah them bon voyage and we cannot forget how nobly hey Blood by 0( 0ur L(vj After ,h„ „ .rmon the H v.
over nib e matrimoni i! sea. Marte Ihoreea against h red, rick the Great. | p , rcno{,ed lh, baptismal vows of the

^“«Urw^rilkr-nNïM ! People and gave the Papal B^dmt.nn.^ 

privilege of making their own treaties and so
settling such questions as the Alaskan bound | most successful mission at Wyoming
Kr$iatlere are still in a sad state In France. ! Mission services continuing over ten days 
Monsieur Combi-s has decided to resign shortly. 1 were preached by Rev C). H. Devlin, s. «J ,tn
Tho church has b>--‘n completely disestablished j the three churches of V\ yoming, retraita and
and the youth of France are left to the teach- ; Oil Springs of which the Rev. r. J. Lnam is
ingsof - Bi-lentitic morality" heedless of the I pas'or The members of the three rongr.-ga 
ten commandments. The fifteenth oentury itons attended the services splendidly, four
was the subject of the historical s'udy It, Is : instructions were preached daily in Wyomlrg
not easy to define medievalism, and if wo study and Petrolia and at tho close of each miesion
fairly the so called dark ages wo shall always the Papal blessing was given I ho Mia*
find some ray of light. In the nineteenth | eioner congratulated, with reason, he
century, Tennyson wrote ■ peoplo of Wyoming and I etroua on the

•* but what am 1 ! ! beauty of their eburenes. as also on the excel
ying in the night ; lent choirs in all three church, s It was par

it crying for the light ; licularly gratifying to see the larg« number of
h no language but a cry.” men who attended the early *noroiug services
we have need rf more light. îî®-!? 'jj l0R?iii^iinpre2Jiden?I"aViend°dWHoiT
Sc^-udH, aSÏÏSrîm «ï Commubelone!ùWn UX ‘pëtroYl» SfSe lot»
the 1 . udsl dsj s diiwn n onr 0.cl0ck M„,a particular mention is justly duc

„ r,„mre m beüx'plamcd: '*>.« ^«lou», org mists. Miss B Whitley of
On Monday, Nov. 3th. Mr. Waters. M. A., Kilim' Came^n of Gll‘ Sprl'tms. Father

will deliver a lecture on Charlotte Devlin’s sermons will long be remembered. and
ugwuall. |he people of Wyoming parish greatly appreci

ated i he selection made by th* ir pastor,Father
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CHURCH FURNISHINGSDIOCESE OF LONDON.HO poets
lack of he a

A FRUITFUL MISSION AT I.A 9ALETTE.
La ti alette, Nov. 9.19 3 CARPETS — Special désigna made for church use in Wilton.

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.
COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; for corridors, aisles, steps, etc. 
CORK CARPET—Specially suitable as a floor covering where extra 

warm -,h and noiseless ness are required, as in church passages, 
aisles, stairways, and for infirmaries, hospitals, etc. 

LINOLEUMS, RUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc., Etc.
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to $4.30. on track, Torouto. Millfeed—Bran 
steady at $10 and shorts a: $18 here; at out 
side ceints orau it> quoted at $13 50 and shorts 
at $17; Manitoba b.an, in sacks $18, and shorts 
at $2u here.

C. Me It, A —Branch No. 4, London. 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Th 

month, at 8 o'clock.
Block. Richmond tiir 
rl.-nti : P. K. Bov to. H*
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Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto Nov. 12.—Sheep and lambs ron- 
tlnned inactive, and prices were still weak. 
Calves were steady in price and in limited 
supply, but the demand for them was light.

The values of exporters were nominal at *4 
to 81.59 per

A quite tone in butchers’ cattle prevailed, j 
Quotations follow :—Good to choLe hutrh«-rs’ I , 
loads cf, 960 to 1 159 lbs. to $3.75 'o $4 25: f*ir 
to good. $3 25 to $4 75; commun $2 5u to-$3.15 i 
cannore and rough stock 81 50 up 

Export bulls sold at S3.75 to Si.25 
Export cows were quoted at $3.

cows w

on oenaif of tit. Vincent 
ing out the good work 
wi'h the help cf the 

V.C R Bro. J.
Huit able manner on behalf o 
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\\TANTED - RELIABLE MEN TO SELL 
m for i he Font hill Nurseries, laig> - and 

host assortment of stock. Liberal terms to 
workers, pay weekly, outfit free, exclusive 
territory. Stone & Wellington, Tor

this ho
r the ( Xhaliair.

nt Ma
lose was

TEACHERS WANTED.
at t

und. he 
would a« an 
in line of his

FEMALE, Fon
ction, No. 1, Stanley, io 
:lish. To enter on du 

muary 7th. Send references and state salar> 
pply to Henry Ran. Sue. Treas., Drvsdale 

1300-3.

EACH ER WANT El 
Separate School 3. 

ch French and En
r j.

y busy in a corta

evening closed with a vote of thanks to 
hairman and by singing *' Auld Lang

H. Russell IIai.ton.
tioo Ont,

A NOTA11LE GATHERING OF FORESTERS.
Toronto. Nov. 4th, 1903.

!u,
o p-»r cwt.
G5 to $3 85 per

worth $20 to $72 each, ac

App
Oat.

C’Milch
cording to quality.

The situation in feeders and s’o 
ttnued weak and unchanged. Wo quote;—
Fe< durs. 1,' CO to 1 200 lbs. $3.25 to $3.75 ; chon-e 
BtocKers. 7 0 to 800 ltis, $2 60 io $3 ; feeders, 8U0 
io 959 lbs. $5 to $3 75: mock calves, yearlings 
4'H) io 7IO lbs $2 50 :o $3 25 ; rougher grades of 
the same weight, $2 to $2.5u per cwt.

Distillery feeding bulls, IkO ibs. up, sold at 
S'2 5J to >3 121 Per cwt.

The demand for shoe 
lions follow :
port bucks, $2 50 <u $1.75 per u 
<3 each : lambs, $3.5o to $<.75.

Calves were unchanged at 4 to 6ic per lb. 
and $2 to $10 each.

Hogs wore unchanged, but prices i
certain to be lower next week. We quote: - I mKACHEn WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
Selects. Hill to a# be. of prime bacon qurillj. | sepai oie School. Section No. 1. Tilburj 
c fears St 1"; llKhls. and fats, 2fc 1res ; sows, K.,ti for 1H0I, oomm. nce .7 muary
r4,andstags, $- to $3 per cwt. Attendance «mall State testimonials and

east BUFFALO Hilary. Addreas. Rev. K O. Ladouceur. Jean
nette s Creek, Ont. 1306 3

fill:OBITUARY.

1 residents of our Forest City will renum
ber Mr. Patrick Tierney who in the early 
piouevr days did so much for tho upbuilding cf 
our fair city.

W

ATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR 
r»u»school No. 9 WeltesleCAIs parafé school no 9 vveitesiey. Td- f r the 

ar 1904. One capable rf teaching English and 
_ riiian. Apply Htat ing qualification,* xperimee 
and salary expected to Martin Kieewet'»' 
Treas, Bamberg. F. O.. Ont.

ckrrs con
Mr. Patrick Tier Santa Barilxra,

GeSacred Heart Court No. 201, of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters at their regular meeting 

wore highly honored by the attend- 
i leading distinguished Catholic For 

osiers of the district and city. Invitations had 
been sent to the Sister Courts of the city to 
join wiih them in doing honor to • nd listening 
to the address of the High Chief officer present 
After the regular business of the meeting had 
been disposed of the Chief Ranger introduced 
the speaker of he evening.Bro. John Ncandor, 
a former P. H. C. R of this court, and now 
D.-p C, IV of St. Joseph’s Court, Bro W. T. J. 
Lee. Past Prov C. R of Province of Ontario. 
Bro. T. J. M Mahon. Prov. Trustee. W. F 
Megan, and Rro W. F. Tunepene, C. R. of Si. 
Paul s Cour', and the orator of the evening, 
Bro L V. MoBrady. P. V R. of tit. Joseph s 
««opr', and now II C. Trustee who 
g iv*i In his vigorous sty lo a graphic account of 
the prov* « dings of t he various meetings since 
the Dubuque Convention, detailing >he rea
sons for the late Increase of rates then ordered, 
detailing the reasons for the increase in tho 
HBM Him nt rates, and in ft biilllant and glow 
ing II iw of eli quonee set forth the fraternal 
id. a which gave lise to the establithm 
the order, now a' present ' he leading C* 
Fraternal Organization in the Cnited Staten 
und Canada, will its 142" conns and am nt 
ben-hip of 111) iiOO, united m the bond of Cal ho 
Roily, thi-true Christian charity binding the 
brother members of all ranks anil callings in a 
close fi llowHhm feeling prepared for * very 
vicissitude of life. Bio, W. T J. Bee followed 
by supplementing the speaker’s remarks re 
Hssessnnnt ran s. aril felicitating our Catholic 
Foresters in this city and province in being ho 
fortunate in having so worthy a reprosen 
talive kk the speaker preceding him 
on tho High Court Board. Rro. 
gave a resume of t he progress and adv 
ment * f 'he Older in Weste 
in Nt
tender*d the vario 
and ell expressed 
have been presen:

1306*3 'Old
lam night 
ance of thi APPLICATIONS WILL HE RECEIVED 

A up to the first of December 19,3, for an ex- 
female teacher fnr the 

hool. Sec. No. 4. 
Teacher must 
certificate and

<! were appris'd of his death through our 
filend, Rov. Father McGovern, O. P., who 

Dominic s Monas

to
edperienced male or 

Roman Cttholic Separate 
Biddulph for tho year 19"! 
have a professional 2nd class 
give references and -'xoerience and name 
salary wanted. Address Michael Blake. Elgin- 
field, P. O , Out, 1306 3

pp was s eady. ijuota- 
*'wes, $3 25 to cf3 4ex 

culls, $2 to

in al pri sent si ationod at Si, 
tery, Benicia, Cal.

Mr. rierncy was blessed with a long life, 
ht ing at tho time of his death - which took 
place ou the 27th ult. nin 'y five years, five 
months and eleven days. IIis death was—as 
his life had bet n —happy and * difying. It was 
indeed beautiful to witness his grand old Irish 
Faith smt,aining him in the ladt suiireme mo 
ment 11 had the happiness of keeping it) 
put e ai.d umarmshi *1 t hrough life's many 
vivissi udos, and it. was his consolation in his 
declining days. He had tne privilege, too, cf 
being surrounded at the closing of his earthly 
existence hy his beloved daughters, Maggie 

Lottie who did all lu their power to allt vl-

i on Oct. 29th. Requiem 
n that morning fur the 

six young setniuariaas 
College acted as pall boar

9"4—Expo-'

An infant cr 
An infan 
And wit arc almoft

so t hat even 
We see the 

government frrin 
own times. tiu< 
f> urtnl rights, nha

ch terms

East Buffalo Nov. 12.—Caille—Receipts, 
head: dull and easier ; prime steers, $5 25 
$) -0; shipping $4 50 $ >; butchers $3 60 
$4.75; heifers. S3 25 to $l ; cows. $2 25 to $3 50 ; 
bulis, $'•’ 50 to $1 : stockers and feeders. $2 59 to 
$3 75. V • a Is — Receipts, 325 head: steady ;
$5.50 to $8, Hogs—Receipts. 7,700 head -, fairl 
active; 6c. to 10c lower; heavy, $5.30 to $5 35; 
mixed $5 25 to $6.30 ; Yorkers, $5 2 i to $5 25; TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEE 
p gs $-3 to$i. 10 ; roughs, $4 50 lo rl 65; stags, 1 lion No. 8. Huntley. Female, fir 19u4 Hold 
4 8'0 head; active; sheen, firm : lambs 153 to ing a second class certificate Duties to com 
$3 50 to $4 Sheep and lambs — Receipts menco Jan. 4:h. Apply, staling salary ex 
i"c. higher ; lae-bs $4 25 to $5.70; yearlings, peeled, experience, etc . to R J. Curtin Her 
and wethers, $3 75 to $1 ; ewes, $3 25 to $3.35 ; Treas.. Powell. P O.. Oarleton Co.. Ont 130.-. 
sh« ep, mixed, $1 50 to $3 6).

400tie to
to COKVNNA.TEACHER WANTED !FOR 

1 R C school, for the year 15M>4. Duties re
commence January 4. Apply stating salary 
exn -rlimce and r* forence to James Roberts, 
Box 49. Corunna. Ont .

aie his sufferings.
The funeral took place 

Mass being celebrated o 
repos*- of his soul til 
from til. Antho

AT ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
1307-3.

On Tuesday evening last the young ladies 
gave a very pleating entertainment in honor 
of the sixth anniversary nf the ordination 
the priesthood rf the Reverend Father 
"'Sullivan, chaplain of the convent During 

ning two little girls present* d the 
Father with a very pretty bouquet of 

chrysanthemums, carnations and ferns
The programme, 'hough short, was very in 

tores:ing. the voctV and instrumental solos 
consisting chi* fly of Irish melodies. Tho ret i 
talions wore well-chosen and tastefully reu-

A< the close th*' Venerable Archdeacon 
Casey addressed to the pupils, a few words of 
encouragement complimenting them on the 
success with which they performed ’her vari
ous parte The Reverend Father O'tiullivon 
then expressed hie pleasure in being so kindly 
remembered on his anniversary. Hr also 
thanked t he young ladies especially for hav 
.ug considered his taste iu selecting so many 
Irish melodics and complimented them on th** 
excellent manner in which tho programme had 
been carried out •

Following is tho programme in full :

MARKET REPORTS.
The prayers of tho congregation of tit. Peter's 

Cathedral in the old church in which Mr. 
Tierney had years ago so devoutly worshipped 

were, on Sunday last, asked for the repose of 
lrparted soul And we also i 
lets to kindly remember him in 

supplications.
Moj he rent, in pea e !

j! LONDON
Dndtvi Nov. 12.— Dairy produce. Eggs, per 
,!U, wholesale. 19 to 2oc; egg*, per dozen, 
HI. 21 to 23c; putte r best roll, 20 to 2lc ; bn 

tor. best, crock. 18 to 20c; butter, creamery, 22 
o 24 • ; honey, strained 9 to 9c ; honey, in comb,

10 to 121c. 
u.' • . percer’

to 1 30c : oat * 85 
■ariu* 85 to 90;
5c. buckwheat. 90c to $1 10.

3R!- Pork, per cwt. $7.50 to $8.00; pork, hy 
lb. 9 to 10c.; beet by the quarter $4..o to 

$6 00; veal $6.50 tc $7; lamb, per pound, 7 to 
10* : mutton, $5 to $6

Poultry—Spring chickens, p*,r pair. <0 to 90c; 
chickens, per pair. 4.) to 65; spring ducks, 

per pair, 75c to $1.20; turkeys, dressed, pur lb.
11 to 124c.; turkeys, live per-lb. 9 to 10 ; geese,
per lb 7 to 8. ____

Farm Produce -Hay, $6.50 to $9 00; straw 
pc- ton, $5,00 to 5 00.

Live Stock — 
pim. pair $4 
83 75 : stags 
$3.50 to $3 75.

the eve 
Reverend

22
TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SBC- 
1 Lion, No. 9 Vigo, for UK 4. Holding a 

second class certificate. Apply, stating salary.
o Hugh La very. Sec. Tr^^s.,

xi - Wheat, per cent ral, $1 30 ; 
to 87c.; corn $1.00 to 1 "0 ; 

.'cas, $i."0 to $i 50. rye, 90 uu
GKV,. .i.K . VMus Jah MuCahe Vmhkavillk. Ont.

It. in with sincere regret we record the death 
of Mrs J as. M Cabo, which occurred ai an 
early hour Sunday morning. August 23rd, 
under the meet pitiful circuuntances. Mr. 
Mr Cube, accompanied by his son, had gone to 
IInrsrhell the previous week, to harvest ihu 
crop on a faim owned by him in that township, 
the distance bring about six ven miles- He 

•gleetod coming home Saturday as hr hoped 
tie through early t he following week, 

tint in day Mrs. McCabe appeared in 
l good spirits, but towards evening 

feeling weak and rotin d 
r 3 o'clock Sunday morning 

ain in the hi

K.D.C. < xperience. * tc., 
Russel ton, Ont.THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

Megan

)rn Ontario and also 
v vote <>f ihei Us was 

xkots of the evening, 
leilia* Ives as delight* d to
W m D VoGKt.. Rec, tiec.

KOHRrNERVOUS DYSPEFSIA
FREE 'AMPLES K l)C. AND PILLS. Write for th.;rr, 
KDC. CO Ltd.^Boston. US. and New Glasgow, Car,

Me TEACH Kit WANTED EOIt TSE YEA I.
1 1904. for Roman Catholic Separate t-i hoot,

section No 10. Wes; Williams male or female, 
holding 2nd or 3rd class certificate Duties to 
begin January 4th. Attendance small Ap 
ply stating salary, experience, with testimon
ials. Applications will be received un to m 
V5’h of November. Address A. A. ^ernson, 
tiec . Parkhill. Out. i3"1^

w Ontario. A heart

WR 'thl>\
live

MUSIC.
It «SOLUTIONS OF CONliOl KNVK

Toronto Nov. 3 1903,
At the regular meeting of Sacred Heart 

Court. No. -’ H C xthotlc U d«>r of Foresters, heid 
to-'dght.the fo lowing resolutions were unani 
inously adopted .

li w as moved by ltro Mi 11 word, seconded by 
V Vogel and L ‘febvrr that 

li.-n-HM it leia pleased Almighty God to re 
a by death the brother in law of our most 

worthy and highly n »nerted and distinguish* d 
Bro Korosnu, L V. M Rri'dy. I‘ 11 C R. of 
tit. Joseph’s Court, No, 37". High Trustee of tho 
Order.

Resolved, tha’ we. the mem 
ll-'ftrt Court, No. 2"l, hereby expnss ou 
h**artfell-sen ow for the.lot-s sustained by Rro 
MoBrady and family, and extend ho them 
our most sincere sympathy and condolence in 
th ir sad allliction. A

Resolved, t

ÜERTIIA KING BELL. BOSTON G RADI - 
1» ate, Flet*’her music method, has opened 
hoi studio at 174 Maple Mo-et, where she will 
receive pupils on, and after Tuesdav. 15th 
September. 1300

early 

ngs.
ami a doctor 

for, hut while hasten 
no of distress ho learn-d

ly away annul j o'cio 
, having in t ho nieanti

ness,hastened to

deal h came 
bu' tho de-

plalnvd of f* 
tihoitly after 
was «viz d 
lies

AT ALE Olt FEMALE HOLDING SKCÜND 
IU or .third class nc Mfirate *-f quaillleatio_ 
fur R C. Separate School in Sec ion No. *- 
Glecolg Tp, Applicants will please slat 
salary, qualifications and expérience, a 
teacher ah e and willing to lead a choir pie 
for red Address J. ti Black, tiec 1
Pomona. Ont

Live hogs, $5 10 to 3-5 10; 
50 tu $6.59. fat car Me $3.->" to 
per cwt. $2.00 to $212*; sows.MsImI with a sev. ro p 

were applieds'oralives 
mediately 

ing towards the f 
i in* sad iutellig' 
had passed peac* 
Mr. McVfthe and

the beds
solation uf a 
too suddenly

Inst, rtuet—tipanieh Dance. Vloszowski.
Misses M Lonergan and E, German 

Vocal sclo “ Harvest.’’.
Miss K

Recitation ” K ho and 
Miss E (

Vocal solo—“ O’ The Sham ro
Miss C. McGinnis, 

last, solo—Valse

Vocal eolo—"

' ,,rw AGENTS WANTED.
CALEVKN WANTED, 
u special lines during
Whole or part time Pay weekly El* gant 
outfit free. Cavers Bros , Nursei y men. Galt, 
Out.

tress ho icarn-'d 
Min. MüCahe 

about 5 o’cio* k.

TORONTO
Nov. 12 Wheat — The

feeling Humewhat easy ; .No. 
white ami red winter quoted at 78c lo 
freights; No. 2, spring is quoted at 75c 
and No. 2 goose at 71c to 72c east ;. Man 
wheat is easy ; at upper lake ports No. 1 north 

is quoted at, 86o and No. 2 northern at 
Nu. l hard nominal

scene
fully

son, having i 
her s rioiiH illness.hasti' 

ere;too late to have th 
ell word. Grim death

quiet. wh i\ TO HANDLE OUR 
fall and winter.1 The Ferry — Ingolow..

Light

ck ........ PPLIOATIONB AVILI. BE B&CEIVBD 
J\ np -o Dae. 15ih 190S. tor » ««male 
of vxp-1 i.-iioe, holdi. K ft Record clftsa proIR-R'c 
ftl ccniflcnle for H. G. S. 8. 8ec_ ' 1 ■
Biddulph. for t.h« ynar 1IDI. Ploaar; Ki»» ^ er- 

lary. Address P.

; fold.idside. A
..........................................Godard.

M iss 1). Barker.
Dublin Bay ”.....................Dutlerin.
,lisa M O Connor.

report

a Cat! 
of exc

ihers of Sacred
No. 2 nortnern at 
a: 90c. lake ports 

UÂts—The market is quiet and featureless : Nn. 
2 white is quoted at 29' to 29Jc west, at V9jc 
low freights to New York and at 30c low 
freights to local mills: No. 1 white, 31c, east. 
Barley-The demand is moderate, with offer
ings fair No. 2 quoted at 43c to 44c middle 
freights ; No. 3 ex ra at 42c to 43c ai d No 3 at 
39c to 40c middle freights R> e The market 

Miss A. Willis. : is quiet, with prices Heady : cars are Quoted
“My Little Colleen,” .................... at 5lc to 51 èc east. Peas—Trsdi

Mi?" M. Lunergan. prices unchanged ; No. 2 white qt
etto-Kerry Dance.......... ................... 62c high fi eights, and at 63 * east
soprano, MNs I. Galvin. market is quiet, with prices

nd soprano Miss F. Brady. yellow American unoted at i
alto, MUs K Gannon. ‘Toronto; N o 3 yelluw at 53c to

fixed at 62èo, Tor

, to summon a priest, but the de- 
was prepared, having a few days pro 

sly received Holy Communion 
Mate Mrs. McCabe, whosi- maiden name 

was Catharine O Brien, was a daughter of Mr. 
John () Bnen llerschell, having been horn 
forty one years ago in Marmora Township. 
The family move" to llerschell some thirty 
years ago where she eontinnon to reside till 
1SS7, where she married J as. McCain 

Her piety motherly love and gentle manner 
w. ii for her many friends wherever she went, 
and her death has left vacant a mother’s chair 
which ran never ha filled. Her boundhss 
charity may well he described in the words of 

ver Gol’smith; * Her house was known 
to all the vagrant train.”

There is left to mourn the loss rf a loving 
wife ami mother her husband and nine chil
dren. the «'Ideal but fifteen years of age. whilst 
the youngest is a mere infant—togeth- r with 
hi r father, five sister* and live brothers The 
sixers are : Mrs. P. M F *i lane. Far dav ; Mrs. 
McCann, ticvmour ; Mrs. King. N. Dakota, 
and Misses Nellie and Lizzie O'Brien at home. 
The brothers are: Martin, 8ault, Ste Marie- 

I Out ; Patrick, North Dakota; James, a school.

Family Medicines.
save pennies 
dollars—don t 

economical 
health’s at

82* c ;
' Thu

Don’t ence« and state sa 
ley. Elginfleld, Ont.mm to

PART It.
LV .'N A!- S t When your health's at 
H-1-- x, ^ V j { IjtU stake We sell drugs 
V A ( Y\< \* -- x <\ and mcdleines at ren
te . 7<* ♦ '■* ! \ sonably cheap prices

',! --v.' V — we don’t sell cheap
”aT Ç ' drugs. Anything
toj \ your physician pre
«•t*» aC.;x scribes or you order

for yourself you'll get 
> genuine articles, at

% AVANTED. A TKAGHEU FOIt It. ' ■ 8, l’_ 
\l No. 2. Oftioodo. for III1H ih.-holder of »n 
Ontario Cpniflcftte. Apolr. etfttlrg «».'»ry. 
William Harney, Sec., Waller, Buar.’il

S;,) hat a copy of t his resolution bo in 
Bert* d in th-minutes of t his meeting and sent 
to Bm. L. V. Mv Brady and a Do forwarded to 
the Catholic press fur puhlii-ai.inn,

Anprkw Kf.rr, C. R.
Wni. 1) Vogkl, Rt»c. Sec.

Mrs. Wiggs. 

.... Moore.

Reading............................ .......
Miss M Donnghuo.

Vocal solo— ‘ Minstrel Boy ” —
Miss l. Galvin

Inst, solo— ’ Como Back to Erin ”.........  Kuhe,i
tie F0L1Ont.

dull and 
juolert at G c to 

d at 63^ easv. Coin—The 
with prices firm; No- 2 

a track, 
and Nr. 

— The 
to 41c

r ESSSsS;
tichool, Sac'ion No 7. Ellice. *)n,i,°„8f'0a„iarA 
mence 1st January. Applicant8 8taL,®,. ,rft 
and apply io Daniel White, Secretary, Ifinit

Vocal solo
I Cei

articl
Chris
Prot<
whicl
state
esca]

iiiartetto- 
FiiTHF rtOl GHMAN. —no substitutes, but 

fair prices.
Walton’* Grand Opera Fharmanv-

rsi soprano.
Oil at 51c ontiocond soprano. Miss h. timely. 

First alto, MDs K G'innon. 
Second alto. Miss N. O'Boylo.

53c to 534o.
onto. Buckwh

market is unchanged, with quo'allons ..v. ..v. nnniiiaiMHHHHtnRinmMMn : ----------------------------—----------------air
at outside points. ],^0),lr_^j°cty per cent ■ eag u C I R9 1 WAN! El). TEA HER IN SCHOOL

g°SS.'jf.?S°,.?.YK.D.C.
me, iliio to«< 1"“»*euoDg bmt'eLli.lô | uit.‘ AddreM Jame‘ m s.

KTIIKIAX YN W KTIlKHAI.il.

41c2 nJ heard the ploughman sing in tho wind.
And sing righi nmrrily.

As down in the cold, rf tho.sunless mould 
The grasses burled he.

A id now tho graces sing in the wind, 
Merrily do they sing ;

And down in the cold of tho huuIubs mould
1» the ploughman slumbering,

(tod Save the King.”■
i What the Church Teaches : An Answer to 

Earnest Inquirers, by Rev. Edwin Drury, a 
priest of tho diocese of Louisville, has lately 
been publlsh-d by Benzlgcr Bros., New York 
City. Price 30 cents.
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